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Week of March 3

❑ Dick and MaryEtta Reynolds, Home
Assignment, CO. Pray that our recent Southeast
trip would bear fruit in donor support to enable
the house at Fort Carson to open. We spoke at a
men’s breakfast at Fountain Church on March 2.

Week of March 10

❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek, Headquarters,
CO. We returned from our limited-term
assignment at Camp Hansen. We really enjoyed
our time and overall Lou was able to sustain
ministry without too many days of health flare ups.
Please pray as he meets with his doctors as they
evaluate him. We continue to pray for wisdom and
clarification for our next role with Cadence.

Week of March 17

❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO
Our prep students are in the last quarter of
academics. We treasure these weeks we have
especially with those who come to the chapel Bible
studies. It’s our prayer they will mature and be
ready for the next phase of military training that is
before them. We are grateful for their parents who
have been a great support for them.

Week of March 24

❑ Frank and Ruth Ann Branham, Fort Carson,
CO. Please pray for Marco and William. Marco
enjoys coming to the house, but his job has
prevented him since Christmas. William is
his friend. I have had lunch with them twice.
They seem open to the gospel but have not yet
believed. Pray that they will be able to come to our
“Gatherings” on Friday nights and that their eyes
will be open to the gospel.

Week of March 31

❑ Gene and Anne Poppino, Pastoral Care, WA.
We are launching our new Conference Training
Team this month at the Asia Conference on
Okinawa. Training on counseling skills and on how
to manage time and energy will be shared at each
field conference in 2019. Pray for effective training.

Month of March

David Schroeder, President.
As we move through this year with a posture of
dependence, a sense of expectation, and a fresh
commitment to trust God together for His divine
power in our lives and ministries, here are some of
the requests I am praying for and looking forward
to seeing God do through Cadence in 2019:
❑ The Lord of the Harvest sending an
unprecedented wave of workers into military
ministry in Cadence in answer to our prayers and
recruiting efforts.
❑ The establishment and opening of new
hospitality houses/adult ministries in the San
Diego Military Community, NAS Oceana
Virginia, Camp Foster Okinawa, and Peterson AFB
in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
❑ The expansion of Cadence Foreign Military
Ministries as Division leader, Paul Bradley and
his family move back to the States to provide
leadership in recruiting, PR, and strategy for
development and growth of this ministry.
❑ The implementation of cohesive and consistent
ministry training at every field conference around
the world by a team of Cadence Conference
Trainers.
❑ The pioneering of a Colorado Alumni Ministry
Chapter as a prototype for future multiplication
across the U.S. and the expansion of the Cadence
Alumni network.
❑ The genesis of multifaceted fundraising
strategies providing multiple streams of income for
Cadence and our ministries.

